
Jacks Apps & Snacks

Sorry No Personal Checks Accepted • Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover Cards Accepted • Gift Cards Available
*18% gratuity is added to parties of eight or more.*

Flat Bread
Margherita- with fresh tomatoes, basil and mozzarella. 

Caprese- Roma tomatoes, fresh basil, garlic, gorgonzola cheese, and balsamic vinegar.
Any One Topping-  See pizzas for topping choices.

Barbeque Chicken- Slow roasted mesquite chicken laced with carmelized  
red onions, smokehouse bacon, and mozzarella cheese.

$8

Sirloin Tips
A pound of hand cut and marinated steak 
grilled the way you like. Served with our 
Infamous Garlic Chili Sauce.  $13 
Spinach Artichoke Dip
Loaded with spinach and artichoke hearts, 
roasted bell peppers, five cheese blend, 
served with garlic crostini’s.  $8
Bruschetta
Toasted French bread, roma tomatoes, 
fresh sliced mozzarella, and basil. Topped 
with our balsamic reduction.  $9
Calamari
Fried fresh and delicious, served with a 
peppery chipotle mayo and marinara 
sauce.  $9

Big Easy Crab Cakes
New Orleans style sautéed and served 
with a zesty remoulade.  $10
Jacked Up Nachos 
A mountain of fresh tortilla chips smothered with a 
cheese blend, jalapenos, scallions, tomatoes and black 
olives. Served with sour cream, salsa and optional side 
of guacamole.  $9 Add Jacks chili ,  rotisserie chicken 
or taco beef for $2 Add steak  $4

Filet Appetizers
2 Filet medallions grilled and topped 
with sauteed onions, mushrooms, garlic 
tomatoes and gorganzola cheese. Finished 
with a balsamic reduction.  $12
Jackadilla
A toasted tortilla packed with a variety of 
cheeses, onions, tomatoes, served with 
salsa, sour cream, and optional side of 
guacamole.  $7
Add rotisserie chicken or taco beef for $2   

Szechuan Green Beans
Tender green beans kicked up with a spicy 
szechuan sauce and topped with sesame 
seeds.  $7

Cheese Curds
Wisconsin’s finest export, served with 
marinara.  $7  

Bucket of Sweet Potato Tots
With a sweet chipolte sour cream.  $5 

Bucket of Fries
Served with seasoned sour cream  $4

Chips & Salsa
Served with our homemade salsa, pico, and 
sour cream.  $5
Scallops Benedict
Five sautéed scallops over toasted chibata, 
apple wood smoked bacon, and topped 
with a rich Béarnaise sauce.$13
Scampi Style Mussels
A half pound of  Pacific Mussels sauteed 
with onions, garlic, lemon, butter, and 
white wine. Served with toasted French 
bread..  $9
Queso Dip
Our homemade salsa combined with a  
variety of melted cheeses, and accompanied 
with crisp tortilla chips.  $7
Onion Rings
Hefty rings piled high. Served with 
seasoned sour cream.  $7

Wings 
Pile of crispy wings with your choice of 
sauces. Hot, Mild, Szechuan, Barbeque, 
Teriyaki, Jamaican Jerk,  Cajun Rub, 
Venom,  Or Naked.  $9

Tenders 
Hand breaded chicken breast served with any 
one of Jacks Signature Sauces.  $7  
Add fries for $1

Hash Browns
Fresh shredded potatoes cooked until 
perfectly golden brown. Try loading them 
with bacon, scallions, cheese and a dash 
of buffalo sauce 
LOADED $7    UNLOADED $5
Garlic Cheese Bread
Served with marinara.  $5

Family Size Garlic 
Cheese Bread
Toasted chibata, mozzarella, homemade 
marinara. $12
Jacks Skins 
Skins married with jalapenos, smokehouse 
bacon, scallions, and cheddar, served with 
salsa and sour cream.  $8 

Pile of Seasoned 
Waffle Fries
Served with seasoned sour cream. $6



Caprese
Gorgonzola crumbles, sliced roma 
tomatoes, and fresh basil. Over a bed of 
house greens and a balsamic vinaigrette.  
$9 add grilled chicken for $2

Buffalo Chicken
Crispy or grilled buffalo chicken on a  
bed of mixed greens, carrots, tomatoes, 
scallions, and chipolte ranch.  $9

Taco Salad
With cheese,  mixed greens, scallions, 

olives, pico de gallo, chipotle 
ranch dressing, sour cream   

$10 and  choice of 
beef ,chicken, or 

upgrade to steak 
for $2 more

Caesar
Classic blend 

of crisp 
romaine, fresh 

parmesan, and 
garlic croutons.  

$7 
Add grilled chicken for $2 

Add shrimp for $3
Add Salmon Fillet $6.50

Served with chips and a pickle or Substitute Fries $1  
Sweet Potato Tots $1.75  
Onion Rings $2.50
Waffle Fries $2

Served with chips and a pickle or Substitute Fries $1  
Sweet Potato Tots $1.75  
Onion Rings $2.50
Waffle Fries $2 

All entrees served with vegetable of the day, and your choice of Fries, Sweet 
Potato Tots, Roasted Potatoes, Wild Rice Blend, Baked Potato, or Garlic 
Mashed. Add Cup of Soup or House Salad for $3

Gouda Cream Sauce...$2
Béarnaise Sauce...$1.50

Gorgonzola Crumbles…$1.50
Sautéed Mushrooms...$.50

Sautéed Onions...$.50
Entrée Add-on’s

Mad Jacks Burgers

Big Blue
Piled high with smokehouse bacon, 
melted blue cheese, and cracked black 
pepper.  $9

Patty Melt
On toasted marble rye with fried onions, 
Swiss and cheddar cheese.  $8

Chipolte Veggie Burger
A vegetarian rice and black bean burger 
with a light zip of chipolte. Served with  a 
side of chipolte mayo. $9

Black Jack  
A juicy patty encrusted with cracked 
black pepper, smothered with pepperjack 
cheese, jalapenos, and spicy buffalo 
sauce.  $9

Sandwiches 

Jacks Philly Beef
Seasoned thin sliced prime rib with 
sautéed peppers, onions, tomatoes, 
mushrooms and melted provolone, served 
with a side of chipotle mayo.  $10

Old Fashioned Club
Turkey, smokehouse bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
and mayo. Served on toasted sourdough.  $8

Barbeque Chicken
Shredded rotisserie chicken, our scratch 
barbeque, and fried onion straws topped with 
smoked gouda on a toasted chibata hoagie  $8

Traditional Cuban
A Caribbean favorite with sliced pork, 
ham, mustard, pickles and Swiss cheese.  
$9

Artichoke Chicken
Seasoned chicken breast topped with 
Jacks artichoke dip, lettuce, tomato, and 
onion served on a garlic toasted chibatta 
bun.  $10 

Wraps Entrees

North Woods Salmon
Atlantic salmon fillet with Brian›s 
specialty dry rub and cedar smoked to 
order.  $17

Chicken Marsala
Two chicken breasts smothered in a rich 
and creamy marsala wine sauce, laced 
with mushrooms & onions.  $15

Shrimp Scampi
Baked with garlic, white wine, fresh 
herbs, lemon, and butter, topped with 
parmesan.  $16

Walleye
Canadian walleye fillet, sautéed, broiled, 
blackened, or fried.  $16

Grilled Pork Loin
Double thick pork loin grilled topped 
with a roasted garlic spread and crusted 
with parmesan cheese.  $16

Jacks Fish & Chips
Tender flaky tilapia, hand battered, 
fried golden brown, served with Jacks 
coleslaw.  $12 

Filet Mignon
A hand-cut USDA Choice 8oz filet, 
smokehouse bacon wrapped and grilled 
to perfection.  $ 23

Ribeye
Handcut 12oz Try it Jacked Up  $ 23

Jack It Up!

Pasta

Salads

Mad Jacks Signatures

Soups

Turkey Burger
Your choice of Cheese, $8

Smokey Jack
Drenched in our signature BBQ and 
topped with fried onion straws and 
smoked gouda cheese.   $8 

Quarter Pounder
A lighter burger for those not-so-large 
appetites, served with your choice of 
cheese.  $6

Traditional
Your choice of American, Swiss, cheddar, 
pepperjack, provolone or plain.  $8
Add mushrooms $.50
Sautéed onions $.50
Bacon $1.25
Extra cheese $.25 slice

Rack of Lamb
Sectioned rack, seasoned and grilled 
to your liking, finished with a red wine 
reduction.  $18

Chicken Stir Fry
Peapods, peppers, onions, carrots and 
choice of terriayki or schecwzen, served 
with white rice.  $12  Item does not 
include vegetable  and side choice

Rotisserie Chicken
Seasoned and slow roasted in our 
rotisserie oven. 
Half  $12  Whole  $16

RACK OF RIBS
Grilled rack smothered in Jacks Signature Sauce.  

 
Half  $12  Whole  $18

Jacks Killer Combo
Half rotisserie chicken, half rack of ribs served 
with garlic mashed potatoes and vegetable of 
the day. $18

Jacks Kabobs
Three skewers with your choice of  
marinated beef or chicken.  $16

Strawberry Feta
Fresh strawberries, feta cheese, 
cucumbers, and candied almonds. All 
over mixed greens and our raspberry 
vinaigrette.  $9
Add grilled chicken for $2

Greek
An authentic combination of kalamata 
olives, feta cheese, red onions, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, romaine, and a feta 
vinaigrette  $8  
Add grilled chicken for $2 
Add shrimp for $3
Add Salmon Fillet $6.50
 
Thai Chicken Peanut 
Mixed greens topped with Thai 
Vinaigrette, rotisserie chicken, peanuts, 
carrots, scallions, pea pods, purple 
cabbage and crispy noodles.  $10  

Chef 
Rotisserie chicken, smoked deli ham, 
hardboiled egg, shredded cheese, 
tomatoes, carrots, and cucumbers. Over 
a pile of mixed greens with your choice of 
dressing.  $10

Served with chips and a pickle or 
Substitute Fries $1  
Sweet Potato Tots $1.75  
Onion Rings $2.50
Waffle Fries $2

Asian
Rotisserie chicken in a szechuan sauce, 
wrapped with pea pods, carrots, cabbage, 
lettuce, scallions and buttery lavosh strips.  
$8

Chicken Caesar  
Rotisserie chicken, romaine lettuce, 
parmesan cheese, and Caesar dressing in a 
soft tortilla.  $8

Club
Roasted turkey, smokehouse bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, wrapped up in a soft tortilla and 
laced with ranch dressing.  $8

Southwestern
Rotisserie chicken with pico de gallo, 
guacamole, mixed greens, and chipotle 
ranch dressing in a soft tortilla.  $8

Buffalo
Mixed greens, tomatoes, scallions, 
shredded cheese, our chipotle ranch and 
buffalo tenders.  $8

B.Y.O. Chicken
Grilled chicken breast glazed with 
teriyaki, buffalo, BBQ or Jamacian Jerk 
served on a burger bun with lettuce, 
tomato, onion. $8 
Add grilled pineapple $.50 
Cheese $.25 

Fish Sandwhich
Our hand breaded and fried Tilapia 
on a chibata hoagie bun.  Served with  
chipotle tarter spread, lettuce, tomato 
and onion.   $10

Reuben/Rachel
Corned beef or roasted turkey, Swiss 
cheese, sauerkraut and 1000 island 
dressing, grilled together on marble rye 
bread.  $9

Triple Decker Grilled Cheese
American, Swiss, cheddar, pepperjack or 
provolone.  $6
Add Ham $2

Jacks Garbage...
This one’s loaded with pepperoncici’s, 
sausage, onions, mushrooms, black 
olives, bell peppers, roasted garlic and 
pepperoni.

Buffalo Chicken...
Rotisserie chicken tossed in spicy  
buffalo sauce, with celery, scallions  
and served with homemade blue cheese.

Taco Pizza...
Our signiture chipotle ranch sauce, olives, 
jaleapeños, your choice of toco beef or 
chicken. Topped with cheddar Jack and 
lettuce, salsa and sour cream on the side

Chicken Florentine...
A whole different twist on how Jack  
likes his pizza.  A roasted garlic cream 
sauce, rotisserie chicken, spinach and 
artichoke hearts.   

Mad Meat...
Canadian bacon, sausage, pepperoni, 
smokehouse bacon and meatballs.

Baked Ziti
Jack spiced up this classic with Italian 
sausage and homemade sauce, special 
seasonings, loads of mozzarella and 
parmesan.  $13 

Fettuccine Alfredo
Fettuccine pasta tossed in a garlic-cream 
sauce with parmesan cheese.  $9
Add grilled chicken for $2  
Add shrimp $3 
Add steak for $4

Grown Up Mac & Cheese
A creamy five cheese mac topped with 
toasted parmesan. $9

Handmade Pizza

Jack Up Your Own
12”  REGULAR Cheese  $9 
15”  LARGE Cheese  $12 
try one of  Jacks signatures!
12”  REGULAR  $13 
15”  LARGE...$17 

 Extra Toppings

Seafood Pasta
Artichoke hearts, capers, tomatoes, basil 
and garlic, sautéed then tossed with 
farfalli pasta in a lemony feta cheese 
sauce, topped with your choice of lightly 
breaded tilapia or strips of sautéed 
salmon .  $15

Spaghetti & Meatballs
A homestyle favorite, rich marinara sauce 
and homemade zesty meatballs.  $9

Steak and Gouda
Beef tenderloin, fresh mushrooms, 
scallions, and white wine and tossed with 
Rigatoni noodles in a gouda cream sauce.  
$15

Our dough is handmade  and rolled daily, it is topped with our homemade 
sauce and the freshest ingredients, then fired in our speciality oven.

All pastas are served with garlic bread. 
Add a house salad or soup for $3

For information reguarding Mad Jacks catering,  food and beverage for your special occasion, events, group 
reservations - please inquire with the Mad Jacks management staff.

Chicken Wild Rice
Rich, creamy & delicious, a house 
favorite!  $4 
 
Jacks Tomato Basil

Smooth tomato with a light zip 
and garnished with sour cream.  

Soup Of The Day
Ask your Server   

House salads $3
Dressing Choices: Chipotle Ranch, Thai Vinnaigrette, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette,

Ranch, French, 1000 Island, Blue Cheese, Dinner Rolls $.50
Cup $3  Bowl $6 Dinner Rolls $.50

$1.25

$2.00

Bell Peppers 
Black Olives
Fresh Basil
Green Olives 
Scallions
Jalapenos
Mushrooms

Feta Cheese 
Gorgonzola Cheese 
Artichoke Hearts  
Pepperoni
Canadian Bacon

Pineapple 
Red Onions  
Roasted Garlic 
Roasted Red Pepper 
Spinach 
Tomatoes 
Pepperoncinis

Meatballs 
Rotisserie Chicken 
Sausage  
Smokehouse Bacon 


